From the Desk of the Principal
“A New BegiNNiNg”
The onset of the Coronavirus (COVID-19) and its implications have caused us to pause and reexamine ourselves as a private preparatory school and the important part we must play in the
delivery of education and socialization to a very sensitive cohort of students.
The Liguanea Preparatory School has the unique reputation of encouraging the learning process
through caring and promoting confidence and leadership in a stable and secure environment.
Our three departments, Nursery, Kindergarten and Preparatory work in conjunction with each
other to ensure that there are seamless transitions for age group 0 to 12 years where
preparations for the high school of choice are facilitated and ensured.
The Liguanea Preparatory School sits on 2 acres of Crown Land and forms part of the Kings
House Property (15a East King's House Road, Kingston 6). This well-manicured and maintained
property accommodates and nourishes the learning process and makes way for outdoor extracurricular activities.
In addition to the excellent quality education and well documented results, the cultural
activities are blessed with gold medals for the Jamaica Cultural Development Commission.
We invite all parents/guardians to examine this fine private preparatory institution and
compare with other offerings of costs, class size, trained teachers and appropriateness of
behaviour and culture. For the parents/guardians returning home to Jamaica, we welcome
your children to a professional, yet friendly and welcoming environment.
Now that you have the time to really examine and decide on your child's future. Visit us online
or make an appointment for a visit and tour of our facilities.
We are now registering for September 2020. Have a conversation with the Principal,
Dr. Paulette Francis-McGregor, JP or the Senior Administrative Staff if you require additional
information.

Dr. Paulette Francis-McGregor, JP
Principal
Website: liguanaprep.com; Email: liguaneaprep@cwjamaica; Telephones: Office - 876-927-6066
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